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Staff

The end of another Term!
As we approach the end of another fun packed term I would like
to remind you that the new booking forms have been sent out to
the ones that need them (if you have not had one and you need
one please let me know). I have sent two out this time for both
half terms as the first half is so small but please don’t worry if you
are unable to fill out both as they each have different return dates
on them.
We hope to have some much nicer weather when we return after
Easter so please make sure your child has sun hats and sun
cream for the sunny days as we do like to spend more time
outside, including having our tea outside.
I hope you all have a very nice Easter break and come back
feeling refreshed ready for some fun hopefully in the sun.

HAPPY EASTER!

Contact
details

Michelle Boyle
Whitwick St John the Baptist C.E.
Primary School,
Parsonwood Hill,
Whitwick,
Leicestershire,
LE67 5AT
Tel: 07704144227
Email:
rockhopper@whitwickce.leics.sch.uk

I would like to remind you that the
gate where you buzz to get in must
be kept locked. This is for the safety
of all your children therefore please
do not leave it on the latch to safe
you buzzing back out. If it is left
open, anyone could walk into the
school grounds.

Breakfast Club
 Mrs Boyle
 Mrs Lidwell
 Mrs Galpin
 Mrs Lee
Afterschool Club
 Mrs Boyle
 Miss Pearson
 Mrs Prime
 Mrs Thornley
 Mr Killip
 Miss Steadman
 Miss Hindes
 Miss Szczurowski
Bank Staff
Mrs Bridges, Mrs Tarry
and Mrs Worth.

Reminders





We open at 7.30am and close at 5.45pm Monday to Friday
term time.
Please let us know if your child is not attending by either
telephone after 7am or email.
Late pickups will incur a fine. Pick up times are 4.30pm and
5.45pm.
Breakfast served until 8.10am

Chinese Food Tasting

After school club had a lovely time tasting
Chinese food to celebrate Chinese New Year,
which was kindly donated by J Wongs in
Whitwick. They tried prawn toast, egg fried
rice, chow mein, chicken and black bean
sauce, sweet and sour chicken and spring
rolls. As you can see, it went down rather
well with staff and children alike. Thank you
to J Wongs for their generosity.

Loving the sun
We love being outside, especially when
the sun is shining. We play on the adventure
playground, with the musical instruments,
we get the balls out to play football and much,
much more.

Hope you all have a lovely Easter and we will look forward to seeing you
after the holiday.

